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Better Time ThanAThere Never WasIRALLY DAYSUNDAY AT 
WEST CHURCH

Pastor Crawford Announces 
AT BETHANY Interesting Sunday Pro

gram at Central owNDay Will Mark Division of Addresses by Visitors Will 
Pastor’s Westminster 

Bible Class I
>

- , ... _ „ (..„J,, i The Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastor of

Feature Afternoon Service i centrai Presbyterian eburch win oc
cupy the pulpit to morrow at 10.30 
o’clock and 7.45 o’clock. In the morn* 

j In g ho will preach on "Discourage*
! mentis," and in the evening the sub- 

The R«v. L. J.Westfall and cougrega- | ject will be 'Wells of Bethlehem.'' i 
1 tjon of Bethany Baptist Church are Prank M. Mason will sing at both 
1 rejoicing over their achievements In services. The ordinance of infant : 

providing funds for the recent Im- baptism will be observed at the morn- i 
Funds came In on Hun- ing eervlee. The Sunday school and 

Adult Bible Class will meet at 12 i 
o’clock.

It is expected that, the Teacher's 
Training Class will be formed to-mor-

* by Baptists %

I

SAUSAGE.

BUT BE SURE

To Eat SMOKEDWORK PROMISES
A LARGER GROWTH

provenants.
, . . o i day la»1 by cash and subscription to

Sunday promises to bo a memorable I ^ amount necessary: and
day at West Presbyterian Church. As j everybody was well pleased over the

previously announced^ itwillmarft j groat \vestfai Twill be in his pulpit I row. All desiring to unite with the 
the inauguration of th\W”™^n boih apices to-morrow and preach same will register at the appointed 
Men’s Bible Class-a work SBOBgme« 1 “'J®**" ™Xm»8 n»rolftg time. The Christian Endeavor Society
lor which an interesting destlny s , from the Allowing ^tbrmea. morning ho]d |u ra„ „ 8ervlce8 at «.45
predicted. The Westminster Bible , Saved 'o Sww, evening, 0-clock w,Uiam SUl8la wll, h, ,hl>

Class, composed of men nnd women. mw* School will hold Its an- I loader, and friends as well as all mem-
"rVch has grown in thoUatnve years ! bers are urged ,0 be present. The!

to be the largest organisation of Its bu y , auditorium of evening service will be the usual, pop-
kind In the Btate, has been divined. " P' v Th _ hooJ orr|,.,tr< will ular Raspel song service. The .olun- 
Tomorrow the women will begin a ft?"*;J*“Ä1Sews teer eholr. led by Mrs. Smalley and*

separate life under the leadership of ™ g' Room, of Cro- ! Mr. Mason, will assist in the singing *

ÄL'TÄÄ •» ««"»" -
church auditorium under tjie direc
tion of the pastor, the Rev. Alexander 
Alison. Jr. The new order of things 
promises larger growth than 
The men’s class will meet at the same 
hour as the Sabbath school, 2 o'clock, 
though the exercises will he entirely 
separate. In adltlon to the Sunday 
session the men will meet monthly for 
social service. Already a goodly num
ber of men. hitherto uninterested, 
have signified their Intention of join
ing the movement.

The pastor will be in the pulpit to
morrow morning and evening. His 
morning theme will be, “Superficial 
Piety,” and his evening subject, “A 
Cost Opportunity.” The night meeting 
at West Church Is for the people and 
the public is cordially Invited.

IT’S 1

i
REAL GERMAN STYLE

&*

c,r„f srsfi«. h.«. — :EPWORTH CALLS 1L?
sent to every scholar.

The superintendent. Hiram Verger j UFUfrirfir If ALfF

rFh^“have L~oratde'j MIMSLFO HÖML
preparations for this day.

fob more than thbee decades Rally Day Services Tomorrow
Foley’s Honey and lar has been n 

household favorite for coughs, colds, 
and aliments 91 the throat, chest and 
lungs. Contains no opiates.

N B. Dan forth. Druggist, Market 
and Second Sts.. Wilmington. Del.*

SMOKED SAUSAGEfixer.

?9
Will be Featured by 

Good Singing
BETTER THAN THE BESTTo-morrow will be Rally Day at 

Epworth Church, and a splendid pro

gram has been prepared for the ser

vices.

It Is the hope of the committee la 

charge to have every member of the 

church present at the morning service 

when the pastor, the Rev. George C.

GRADED LESSONS
#

AT SECOND CKORCB

At Second Baptist Church to-mor

row the pastor, the Rev. Thomas P.

A RELIABLE MEDICINE—SOT A 
NARCOTIC

Get the genuine Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package. It is safe 
and effective. Contains no opiates. Re
fuse substitutes.

N. B. Danforth, Druggist, Market 
and Second Sfs.. Wilmington. Del.«

At All Grocers and 

Butchers 
lake No Other

WILMINGTON 

PROVISION COMPANY

Holloway, will occupy the pulpit at

both the lO.Ufr and 7.45 o'clock preach- j Williams, will preach the sermon, 
ing services. The theme fo” «he The Sunday s-hool program 
morning will he. Seaports of th< ciudc8 epeclatl numbers by the school, 
Foul.” At night Mr. Holloway will , . , ,
preach oft ’'Du-md, but FnconsuM- n raa1, bnarutte and an exercise by 

ed.” The Bible School will me* t ai the primary department. 

j2.15 o'clock. |W. E. Greenfield and A. I. White will
To-morrow a new system of grad- bl, tbe 8ppaUer8 for the occasion, 

ed lessons will be introduced. The 
fall work In all departments of 
church activity is showing unusual 
enthusiasm. At the meeting of the 
Men’s League on Monday night, Wil
liam G. Taylor will give an address 
on “Routine Work in the Banking 
Business.”

lu-

ÎThe R»v. i

DR. CRAIG MAKES
FAVORABLE IMPRESSION •0The Rev. E. C. Macnlchol, D. D.,

pastor of Asbury Church, will address 
the Epworth League at 6.30 o'clock, 
and the Rev. E. L. Hoffocker, D. D.. 
will preach the sermon at the 7.30 
o'clock service.

Good music will he a special feature 

At the morning preaching service * of ail the services of the day. 
the letter of this church to the Delà- George E. King, the director of the J 
ware Baptist Union Association will! choir, lias been rehearsing his large! 
be read aird adopted, and delegates chorus choir for this occasion for1 

named to attend the next meeting ol j several weeks, and a day of good j 
this body, which will occur October 13 j things Is promised for all who at- 

and 14 with the First Baptist Church tepd.
of Media, Pa. - ----------•-------------------------------

Large congregations greeted the 
Rev. Dr. Alfred Craig, the new min
ister, at Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church last Sunday, and they were 
favored with éloquent discourses. Dr.

_ Craig has already made a most fav
orable Impression. The rally in the 
Sunday schoAl 

The Sunday school hall v. as crowded 
with an enthusiastic body oi young 
and old. It ts proposed to malflF’the 

sessions of the school, which begin 
promptly at 2 o’clock, Increasingly in
teresting and brief, and Attractive to 
young and old. The men’s Bible class 
had a record breaking attendance last 

^ Sunday and they are planning for J 
^larger things. Yonnff'men and old 
Nnen are most cordially Invited to 

attend this class. The minister's sub
jects tomorrow will be. morning: 
“Life's Surest Safeguard;” evening, 
"Iron Gates.”

awake to the great, privileges and en
joyment of being bis servant« and 
mouthpieces and that we will delight, 
at any cost, to show forth the praise* 
of "him who has railed us out of 
darkness into his marvelous light."

RALLY DAY AT 
SECOND CHURCH

S*'—

Dfief.
o,D1KCQ* fk' fCk

was highly successful.

S Church ServicesSpetW ft,ices
lie Sunday Services In 

1 ' West Side Edltlcc »S*
i

Kl <slAter nli*lmnrl>lnri lîetn^n ^nn ' Th‘' Reckoning Honr. Matthew 25 ; 14-80-Ortoher 0. -His Lord said unto wvTimmsT
fl.K) Baltlm re and 1 etnru Hub-, ’ him. Well done, thou good and la) thful servant: thou hast l*eeu faithful 1 • RETHOIUST.

_ . , / ,*’ , . «ver a lew thing«, I wUl make ihee ruler over man) ihiugst euter thou 1 Mt. Salem Methodist EP^pu1

Special train will leave Wilmington, ^ |«|0 \\le iOT 0# «hT Lord* I Church, Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor.
I Delaware Avenue Btatlon. at 9.10 &. w f _________________ .. j Claas meeting Sunday morning at 9.30.

The annive-sary celebrat.on of «1- ^av^^tlmcre/'camden aSm'"* This study follows the one of last siah In his Throne and. as kings and | £ypaphl,n* Ko?k.d Sunday 'utatlai 

verb rook M. R. Church, which dosed | 6.30 p. m„ Mt. Royal, at 6.35.« ^ ‘̂‘^"^“o^ldve'n^lîeîSre Î1.K inddlthena“..^ Rule’s Mentor... and Mt. Salem at

ProfUTdI>lncotn,HgallProfT^hnaddphia i TO REDEDH ATE CRITIC H. appearing fo the world In power and * ^ the world. The approval of the oi- j }J® £

5&JJi ÄSlv and ÏÏS5 to Ä i Haven M. E. Church. Third street, j great giory and tn rhe time of troubie. who was. given .wo t. ents, an, M. E. Church, corner Twen-
deflBht of all closing a week memor- near duPont, will b. r. d.-dlcated at will be present amongst his conae- oquallj falltiful. was In equgjlj , tJr.6n(,0|ld llIld church streefa. Sun-
able *n “he htslory of the church Ex- 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. The crated people and many of them wll , kind andbenevolentterm«_ H also , da . ciusa meeting at 10 a.
cellent music w as furnished by 4he sertnoy will be preached by the Rev. ' know of'his parousla. or ’’presence. , was a good and faithful isntt ^ over i Commun,on .orvice at II a m In

Interesting servleeg are ,rranged for qki.aWARE WKNFE 4 IH RTH. memorj- the difference between the enf was branded as wicked and sloth- S) Paul’s Methodist Episcopal IJ**1 ÎJÜTîîIîsndent

Bedause of illness in his /ami ly the by "wll Conduct* The prayer 'und The Rer. X, C, Lassiter, pastor of parable 0[,^^gun^*t“nd !^i wm given h^tor usé a^nd because ch«Um' A “hIU ralnistcr0n frrarhmf I «nd • Elmer Perry. BUteau-

Rov. Dr. Babcock, of Portsmouth, Va., praise service at 9.15 o’clock. Tin? Delaware Avenue Church will preach of he a ■ . he had professed to be a faithful serr- 1 n.iti. ei- “Prenared for pcrlnteudent of the Adult Departmelt.
did not reach .he city to assist the Sunday school will convene at 2 morning and evening to-morrow. In money. But a talent Is , „7 „r l th. talent ! ? . ^.fna.^Lh.xol^ rhrlatlan1 Then will also be special music by
Hev. S. M. Mcrgaw. pastor of Mt. o’clock. The open air meeting under the morning at lu.3t* o’clock h s theme m valuable au a pound. -ant ! S^ved him Sal unfaithful He 'Pretraing'at 7 30 Sub" i^01' Mule ÿa«rtf,,e’
Salem Methodist Episcopal Church in the auspices of the Epworth League * be; "Christ s Method In M inning able of the pound u h Uileut it is not for ns to sa> ?"*! a .?Ih^ ",. Bon . .. |fi. su(rPr|ng ” I The morning worshop will begin at
revival work until Monday of this will be held at the corner of Hlslh1 « Soul.” Young People’s meeting will one pound, but In tJ»o parable^of the | ost^metuueu«. no ble9iln' ^ct. ItoMm forJttlslBuffermg. ! n*0.clock. ThP pB8tor. the Rev. S.
week. Dr. Margow presided on Hut.- mreet and Grant avenue. A ^ung be,d at iirul ,£|!P tal,,nts ,he nt^mbers . .. , . u| 8(.rv«ni He was n Urac* Methodist Epis p vv Rosenberger, will deliver a rally
dav to large congregations. The I service will precede the evening eer- pastor’s evening theme will be; The gome respects all of God s people have for ha. upfi.l hfu s • Ninth nnd Most streets, Rev. Allred K. 1 ,hr. B„bject. “The Best
Rally Day service, at Riddles’ Me- 'Zn Vhe tro.^ teve purchased Hands of Christ.” There wil be , one common footing und commun prlv- servant all ihr time. ^ Craig. D. H . .minister. Morning ser address ^ gp#_

niurial Chapel on flnndav afternoon new books for th's service The nus- RPccIal music l>> the church chorus liege of service, aa represented b> iht , '“k • ... vice, 10.30. Hcrmoi. subject. LI music by the choir and Scott
was largely attended, and Uighlv in- o,^ vt Vcvnlnr and o morning und evening. The choir will i„ another respect their 01>- did not use I- Vtoperly ^ », Surest Safeguard ” Sunday schooj. 2 p * ^
t. resting " , tor t ill preach morning and ev nmg., , b spoolal rpquP8, 8t the evening portunlfles. prlvilegeg and advantages represent » v»ry simlUr class to tge 8harp Rpworih Uague. Mo p. Ma.„ tb“ evening st 7.43 o’clock, th.

Mr. "Babcock has been providing uood results always follow the use | —ice. vary. a. repreuented in the pre^nt j one *~^J**J**> m Kvenlng service. 7.45. Sermon Day prö'grlm of Xhe Young Peo-

«ble sermons every night this week. I (>f FoI..y Kidney Pill*. Th.-y contain K ,, st Andrew* 1 8,udy’ PHrable of ,he ‘ will fall to get into th' glories of the (,ublPct: ,ron Qal‘'*’ . _ . pics’ Board of the Methodist P™tee~
Growing Interest in th-se meetings Is | ju6, the Ingredients necessary to tone. ! Sunday Kindenratlen at M. Andrew*. Tbls j8 another parable of the King- . . wl)| 8Urely g.. Inv. the Klngswood M. E. t’hureb. kourteenth s unf church will be used consisting
plainly to be noted from nigh' to 6trpnpth,.n unA regulate the kidneys1 ^ ®U,"^LV m«mfetor.iverv Sun- donl- The Great Teacher himself went "nSul oue dsk and Claymonl streets. D. H. Willis, ot eong8 and readings by the echo -

»‘Kht. , J and bladder, and to cure backache I «"f” Lr£îî? f”m « «o tô 8 30 oÄ : Into the far country, even heaven; but . «>»« af.’nXmcmami^chwrtn. 5jTh 1 P»^or, Preaching 10.30 and 7.3iy ar# of the Sunda3. school. There will
Those evangelistic meetings wlth| jf. B. Danforth. Druggist, Market1 • church to which «11 before departing he delivered unto his ’. ( j)( d , b N | Morning subject: "Th<- Salvation of ba special music by the choir also.

Mr. Babcock In th- pulpit will con- i and SPCond Sts., Wilmington, Del.« I*".*; ,he ILc.of three and servants certain blessings, privileges. Th. «ird grant ' Zaccheus." Evening rubject: “The and an address by the Rev. W H
Untie «II next week. --------------------------------- I <*'«/«^nH il*where afflU-1 opportuutiles-’to each according to ^ ™ ,^P ÆX 1 Hplrltual Warfare Greater Than All.” Miktsell. of Westminster Thedlogical

A GENFROL'8 WU 4 IT 1 HIT till F MEMORIAL SERVICE* îted arc in'vl-cd Miss Mabel Hoopes ' his several abilities ” Jhp | Lord'« •tonw&lMl servants to be mor. RalIy da> for Klngswood Sunday gcmlnaa. Westminster. Md.
A GENE ROIS AND CHARITABLE mLITlUniAL jr.nVitC. wUl^Instruct the class nnd Miss Alice- of this parable was in the days *Ttb. holpfulj raore ,:arPtul. m ,he use of , ^b«’ at 2 P m w '

n Ull T.mw of th- bee AT H AMHUFR ruitpru Poole will assist her. Apostle» when Jeans ascended up on consecrated talents, that they ! Epworth Methodist. Episcopal tVirch,
1 wish all might know of |»e bene- AI nAPlUVtn InUKlH ____________________ ____ l ig-i and at Penteco« shed forth In m ,or,fv thr Lord flnd h(,ar h,8 1 Tenth und Lombard street». Rev. Geo.

Heine^*"^vB ? Reg'n Ferner ---------------- Thank Offering Oar Service. .the Father’s name tbeloly spit». «on*- „Wa„ donP„ ln thf. pnd! , j U. Williams, pastor. Class meeting
Mo llis Wdnevs ^and "bfadder mive The Rev R L Jackson will preach Th(' 1 adles’ Missionary Society will 1 mu. ica Ut. g a blessing upon each one 0np dlfflcultJ. wlllT ,nany of us îr 9.30 a m. Preaching 10.80 am. Hun-
hlm so much pain, misery and annoy- , in Hanover Church to-morrow morn- have charge of the. ®or",n* ulei.U^lS*55»rti»Hl« of eich fol- tbp baB bppn ot Maator 1 da> 8cb001 2 P’ “ ' KpWOrth LpaKUB

ance, he could not work, nor sleep, log upon ”A Beautiful Lite." TUo »I the * lrsl Lull ed Presbyterian la ei.ts and op s W« should have gotten better
He says Foley’s Kidney Remedy com- •service will be In the nature of a me- Church, Third and Broome streets, to- lowe.. All taro * kt,_ , qualnted with him. M’e should have
pleielv cured him morlal for the members of Hanover morrow. It beleg the annual thank- ^•^“««^oMhJir orlvlleges and mo.» learned more respecting his real, true I Jackson streets, (’law #.lo a. m. 8un-
V N. il Danforth. Druggist, Market who havd recently died. offering day. Miss - wlseiv^exerclsln« themselv« to character and his purpose». If now day school . P m. Epworth League
and Second Sts.. Wilmtngtoh, Del.« In the evening the pastor will speak ’ tary of Aoung Women» Work In the ' "8th„ t ascl traded with ,he <‘y<‘s of our «ndcrsUndlng »re at b.4R p. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.

-------------------------------- I upon “The Choice of s Life Work? Philadelphia Preahytery, wlR give the ( ser e the Master. Seme traded with open,ng |f now wo urp 8PPlng the and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor Th- even-
Rally Baj at Wesley. The members of the Christian En- i address. the-lr c . p hid beauty of our talents and privileges | inb subject is, “The Speechless Guest.

The Wesley M. U. Sunday School, den vor Society have requested him to ---------——“—. )Pg’ .Pa,hl> ?nrfh „rrh .ns under cares ** ser'',cr UB never before, let us Scott Methodist Episcopal Church.
admicn and Jackson streets, has been «peak upon certain subjects during HOME I 0>ll>G AI « HUIMIANA. them ln UM eartn perimps unaer care» qu|ck|y d)g ,h<, tnlaul out and waah corner of Seventh and Spruce streets,
31 'lining for several weeks to nmke 1 the coming year and this is the firs’ Titer- will be home eoming services i an(* responsibilities. i . It free from all soil of the earth and Rev. W. Q. Koons, pastor. Preaching
Sunday a red letter day In the his-! of them. ! at Christiana M. E. Church to-morrow, the Lord of these^servants m j use it earnestly, sealously, vigorously, 16.30 a.m. Subject; "Our Need ot Re-
tory of the school There will be re- The Young Peoples Chorus will as- The Rev. Dr. E. L. Hoffeeker and the | reckoneth with them, ims _ fSE the praise of our King, redeem- vlval.” Sunday school 2 p. m. Ep-
cit.-itlons and music by the school and sial the Hanover Quartets.-----------------------rcv. \v. <F. Corkrau will b«* speakers. | tn this Gospel Age, ana tne pres n ■ , Jng tbe t|ma knowing that the days worth League 6.30. Preaching and ro
ll chalk talk by Aubrey Vandever.1----------------------------------------There will be special music l»yya of the King lu the end or tne / g .„'are unfavorable. Even aiow we may i vlval servie» 730 p m. Subject: “A
The officers and teachers are making Hum mage hah' for Mlfc rlirook. quartette. j hear lhc reP°rt of nls ! Bhom* our Lord that we aro getting , Divlno Vlftitor.**
an effort to have every member and i The Trustees of Silverbrook M. K. ---------------------------- —---------- j reward them repretenU tne parousii
friends of the school present. « Church will hold a rummage sale at Alliiince Meeting. I f°r presence) ana ai» *

—------------- :-------------------- Fifth and Walnut streets» beginning The Christian and Missionary Alii- j log. sifting work In nls ( nuren.
BIBLE STI OEMS MEETING. October 17th. All articles win b- ance will hold an nil-day meeting on | should dlaUnctly note*that fbls testing

The International Bible Student« ! greatly appreciated. Kindly notl/y Sunday In the Chapel, No. 504 West and proving Is not of the worin, tot ^
will meet in Clymcr's^Music. Hall. H. J. Bailey, No. 2203 Lancaster avc-1 Fifth street. The Rev. G. Vernftr j Christ never'rccognlied anjr as hit 

No. 612 Shiplev street, on Sunday at nue, or D. and A. ’phone 2192A, or Brown, superintendent of the work, : servants, except the consecraiea. .\ianj n
3 p. m. The topic will be "The Para- W. E. Greenfield, No. 201 Wood lawn 1 will speak Hours of service will be Christian people believe that we are]. «
hie of the Talent».’’ •avenue, D and A. 4694A. i io.30 a. m . 3.15 and 8 r ni. j now In the time when the »ervant» ot

_Z the Lord afe rendering up their ac- 
~ counts, and when he is saying to some.

"Well done, good and faithful ser-; »tri tteer «TUT c v/CTC 
Svant; enter thou into the Joy of thy ULbANobb lilt OYoitrH 

Lord.” and when he Is saying toothers erFirrTTTfiT TV- ni^vPFT*»
"Thou wicked and slothful servant • • tf F tu 1 UAiLLY , UlOKtLO

take ye away, therefore, iff» talent QQLDS AND HEADACHES
from him. and give It unto him that -A»IPT,i,,Tin«

ha£h the ten talent».” All of this test- DUE TO CONSTIPATION.
Ing" and rewarding of the servant» of rj — CT wru WHIjIFKÏ

i Christ is manifestly prior to any out- Dtdi rvK ntn, YiUWtlH 

ward manifestation of the King In his jxjw rvîîî rfDFlÜ —VTlTTUfl 
glory, because the worthy ones are to AWW VrlULfUtl* IVJUWV* 

j share with the Master in his glorious AND OLD.
i manifestation and this testing must ___ . _ _

demonstrate the worthy ones, In ad- TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
; vance of the revelation In glory. TT rrCf'TC AliAfRVC QI TV

The one who had received five tal- £*" a tv-i lS>_Alrf«YÄ.YO Owl 

ents and used them wisely, energetl- THF fîFMîIÎWF
cally. faithfully,-loyally, doubled them lilt» MtillUliwt«.

and was invited to share In the Mas
ter’s Joy and glory. His reward wrould 
be tc sit as a ruler of many. In other 
words, the service of the present life 
Is but an insignificant one ir. compar
ison to the glorious service which 
awaits the Lord’s faithful people in the 
future —when they »halt sli with Mes-;

SABBATH SERVICES
AT SILVERBROOK

To-morrow will be "All Rally Day” 
M-thodlsi■BwmH

Church, corner Fifth avenue and An
chorage street.

Protestanta*

Epworth League service at
The services of the day will begin 

I In the morning at 9.30 o’clock, with 

the Jualor Christian Endeavor So
ciety under the direction of the Jun
ior Superintendent, Miss May Sbus-

3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. The crated people and many of them will kind and benevolent term». I
will be preached bv the Rev. I know of hl» parouslo or "presence.’ | was a good and faithful servant ovei |

..................................... _ ‘ in this time, f----------------- ----------- --------- --------------- --------------- ----------

er"Is the church pastor. Ihe church them a judging work—deciding their 

has been greatly improved.

REVIVAL WORK 
AT Ml. SALEM

ter.

Melvin B.

Antl-Salnon Barker to Speak.
Th- usual service» will be held to

morrow In the Greenblll Presbyterian 
Church Sabbath school at 9.30 o’clock 
and church services at 10.15 and 7 43 

o’clock. , ..
At the monthly meeting of the 

Brotherhood on Monday evening the 
Rev. Leonard White, of the Anti-Sa
loon League, will address the men ot 
the church and their friend». Th» 

midweek prayer service will be held 
Wedm »day at 8 o’clock.

ac- 1 6.30 p. m.
Wesley M. E. Church. Linden and

on

Sacrament at Rodney.
At Rodney Street Church, the Sac

rament of the Lord’s S ipper will be 
administered at the morning service 

In the evening the ser-to-morrow. . , _
mon will be upon the subject of Suc
cès".," This is the second in a senes 
id sermons upon questions of Per- 

PKESBYTERIAN. sogat Development and Equipment.
West Presbyterian Church. Eighth The Rally Day exercises of the San- 

and Washington afreets, the Rev. ) hath school and Bible classes were 
.Alexander Alison, Jr., pastor. Divine i very well attended last Sunday »no 
worship and preaching at 10.30 a. m , • Ihe outlook is bright for a splendid 

I pastor's sermon theme: "Superficial winter’s work.
Piety," 2 p. tn., Sunday school. West
minster men's and Westminster wo- Revival Services at Scott,
men's classes; popular gospel meet- Revival service« will begin In Scott 
ing at 7.30 p m.. pastor’s sermon m. E. Church tomorrow. This church 
theme: "A Lost Opportunity.” bas usually carried on successful r*-

Gilbert Presbyterian Church Thir- vlval service# and the pastor and peo- j 
teenth and French streets, the Rev. C. piP are anxious for a successful meet- . 
L. Jefferson. D. D„ pastor. Preaching jnft at this time. The services will he r 
at 10 45 a. m , subject; "Review in beid each evmtlng except Saturday at/ 

Heaven;” preaching. 8 p. m., “Volun
teers;’’ Sunday school, 12.30 p. m,;
C. E., 7.30 p m.

Green Hill Presbyterian Church,
Kennen Pike near Rising Sun lane,
Hev. William M. Kleffer, mlnUter. j
Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. Adult j _

Bible class, led by th«v minister. Church Unwa1» wîtH â hâfSlt services at 10.45 a. m and 7.45 p. m. w»»

Sermon themes by the minister : "The cathartic.
Good Samaritan, and Fans Forward. !
The evening service opens with gospel j Just as 
singing. Prayer meeting Wednesday, j P8ndy 

7.45 p m.

We

»V?

fS]
4.

T

5 fS&l m
:«)

NOTICE I tulack. The nrst part ol 
^wlll be given to singing.

7.30 o’c
meetingif%

«
I

mm
i\£, Don't whip theCunners—Boy'—aH ether persons—ARE 

CAUJI0NEJ—not in any man :er to interfere 

With the ELECTRIC STREET LIGHTING SYSTEM and 
particularly the New Incandescent lighting. 

Offenders will be prosecuted vigorously. 

THE WILMINGTON AND 
PHILADELPHIA TRACTION CO.

Curtains Cleaned.
Lace curtains and por

tieres thoroughly cleansed
without marring Ihe design or af- 
fsrttng the natural drapery. W« 
return them with edges smooth 
and straight; nothing harsh 
■tiff about them. We also ecru 
lace curtain« Write for booklet. 
A. F. BORNOT. BRO. Ô CO., 

Fltmiii geonrera and Dyere, 
716 Market Street.
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rsfearet Hareber phy»ie

1 makes Ike bow«/« Nurd, no yoa •■- 

1er«««« tl»- do««. I’a-earct« leave the 

one tablet Is

MANUFACTURED BY THE
or JT BAPTIST,

! Betfianv Baptist Church, corner
ISRKrt KVÆtiaHîJi Elm and Jackson streets, h.. J““*°n ( enough.
Vtfmf l^qHAAA. ■ Westfall, minister. 10 a. m.. brother-1 veBt.iwckei box, 10 cents—si

SOU) BY Alt LEADING DRUGGISTS hood meeting.; imp »-JÜ- JÏÏÏÏ. ‘
OKE SIZE ORlY.RrGUlARPWa 50e*BOTTU I (Continued on Page Six mO»*TRIllri
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